
       
    Internet Resources for German Genealogy Research 

  A sampling that will keep you busy and may produce results  
 

Getting started: overviews of basic steps in the ancestor-finding process 
Searches: https://s3.amazonaws.com/ps-services-us-east-1-914248642252/s3/research-wiki-
elasticsearch-prod-s3bucket/images/c/cb/Conducting_Internet_Searches_for_Family_History.pdf 
Finding German ancestors: https://s3.amazonaws.com/ps-services-us-east-1-
914248642252/s3/research-wiki-elasticsearch-prod-s3bucket/image 
 
Searching the U.S. for ancestral origins and lives: county histories may help 
Digital Public Library of America: https://dp.la [books, maps, photographs, various archives] 
Internet Archive: https://www.archive.org [books, census, multiple other sources] 
Library of Congress: https://www,loc.gov/collections [books, photographs, documents] 
Project Gutenberg: www.gutenberg.org 
HathiTrust: https://hathitrust.org 
Open Library: https://openlibrary.org  [some county histories] 
Google Books: https://books.google.com [all kinds of books, some viewed on screen, some for sale] 
Free state archives (U.S): living with beth.com/how-to-find-state-archives-for-free-genealogy-research/ 
NARA: https://aad.archives.gov/aad [military personnel, PoW, wars, passenger lists, etc.] 
 

Resource lists: mixed, random collections of advice, data and links on multiple topics 
www.awesomegenealogy.com 
http://germanroots.com/germanlinks.html 
http://www.kindredtrails.com/germany.html 
http://freegermanancestry.com/home/7a 
www.kartenmeister.com [East Prussia, Poland maps] 
www.genwed.com [marriage records, select by county] 
https://www.archive.com  [birth/death records for a fee, but 14-day free trial is available] 
www.mennonitegenealogy.com/fac/facostpr.htm [includes German civil history] 
http://feefhs.org/resource/germany [maps, organization links for Eastern Europe] 
https://www.thoughtco.com/german-genealogy-online-1421986  [long lists] 
http://www.genealoger.com/german/german_genealogy.htm  [topics in genealogy, history, culture] 
https://familyhistorydaily.com/genealogy-help-and-how-to/german-genealogy-guide [long article] 
http://www.kracke.org/2013/11/19/a-lot-to-discover-in-genealogy-germany/ [many links] 
http://www.barbsnow.net/classnotes.html [the German portion not working, but good anyway] 
https://familyhistorydaily.com/genealogy-help-and-how-to/free-genealogy-sites-in-all-usa-states 
                       

Time-saving sites:  Fill out one form and use it repeatedly as you search multiple sites 
https://www.stevemorse.org [numerous “one-step” sites] 
https://www.familytreesearcher.com [use one form to search 11 sites] 
https://familyhistorydaily.com/free-genealogy-search-engine/ [enter search term, Google works for you] 
 

German sites (or formerly German) by state or region: links and statistics 
Germany: www.ancestry.com [in the card catalog, filter for Germany; miscellaneous links] 
Poznan: www.poznan-project.psnc.pl [former eastern Germany, now Poland] 
West Prussia: www.odessa3.org/collections/land/wprussia [land records 1772-1773] 
German historical record collections: www.FamilySearch.com [births, baptisms] 
Eastern Europe: https://sggee.org 
Poland: https://szukajwarchiwach.pl [former German regions] 
Poland: http://www.manyroads.com/2017/12/22/finding-online-records-in-poland/ [an index] 
Vital statistics from each German state: http://genealogyblog.com/?p=34423 [a sampling] 
Using German church records: http://narafriends-pittsfield.org/gechurch.htm [script, contents] 
  

Research-sharing sites: places to exchange information (German fluency could be helpful) 
GEDBAS: http://wiki.en.genealogy.net/Main_Page [receives GEDCOMs] 
German Genealogy Server: www.compgen.de  [German language site, can be translated] 
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Maps: historic maps from both U.S. and German states can be useful 
http://ancestornews.com/free-historic-map-resources 
www.kartenmeister.com [East Prussia, Poland maps] 
Prussian Poland: www.prussianpoland.com [historic maps] 
East Prussia, Poland: www.kartenmeister.com [maps] 
Rumsey collection: https://www.davidrumsey.com/ [world-wide selection] 
Perry-Castanada collection: https://www.lib.utexas.edu/maps [world-wide selection]  
Name distribution maps: http://geogen.stoepel.net [data from telephone directories; not historic] 

 
Ship passenger lists: https://germanroots.com/international-passenger-lists.html [many links] 
 

Newspapers: can be great sources of information but may not be indexed; knowing date is best 
Genealogy Bank: https://www.genealogybank.com/static/lp/2014/nov/german.html [fee] 
Library of Congress: https://chroniclingamerica.loc.gov  [nation-wide, free] 
Family History Daily: https://familyhistorydaily.com/free/genealogy-resources/search-10-      
million-free-newpaper-pages-for-your-ancstors-here/ 
U.S: www.newspapers.com [with subscription or with Ancestry.com at premium level] 
Illinois Digital Newspaper Collection: www.idnc.library.illinois.edu  [mostly Illinois] 
Fulton History: www.fultonhistory.com/Fulton.html [many holdings from New York] 
Elephind: https://elephind.com/ [U.S. holdings from CA, CO, IN, IL, NY, PA, TX, VA; also LoC collection] 

  
Translation: many services available, these are good 
https://www.leo.org [a dictionary of words/short phrases, gives multiple usages] 
https://translate.google.com [for longer passages, up to 5000 words] 
 
German old script deciphering: not for a genealogist in a hurry! 
German script tutorial from BYU: https://script.byu.edu/Pages/German/en/welcome.aspx 
Suetterlin German handwriting: http://www.suetterlinschrift.de/Englisch/Sutterlin.htm  
 
Google Alerts: use that search term, complete a short form, and begin receiving weekly alerts to  
internet activity including that family name 
 
Non-credit courses, genealogy education: learn more, often on your own schedule 
Ancestry: www.ancestry,com  go to “Extras,” find “Ancestry Academy”  [many choices] 
Webinars: https://familytreewebinars.com/  [Webinar Library; free for a week after]  
Webinars: https://www.familysearch.org/wiki.en/Family_History_Library_Classes_and_Webinars 

Brigham Young University: https://isreg.byu.courses/pe/999022071006/public/start.htm 
Cyndi’s List: http://www.cyndislist.com.education/online-courses-and-webinars/ 
 

Blogs: mailings from family, researchers, vendors, etc. in a regular or irregular basis 
German translations:  https://sktranslations.com/ 
“The Lost 69 of Scherzheim, Germany” http://thelost69.blogspot.com/ 
 
Other neat stuff: various collections shared on-line, some free and some with copies for sale 
GG Archives: https://gjenvik.com: immigration photos, postcards, ship posters, etc. 1880s-1954 
German Immigrants: http://maggieblanck.com/Goehle/Germans.html: an extensive collection 
Library of Congress: https://www,loc.gov/collections [books, photographs, documents] 
Aerial photos of Germany, 1945: https://www.germanroots.com/photos.html 
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